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Weather“
it should be an Internationally fair
day for today's actlvmes at the
Student Center. th0ugh clOuds wuil
be mOwng into the area thisafternoon, Highs expected to reach
the low 705
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Drawing a crowd
A self-proclaimed evangelist, Jirn Gilles, drew large crowds of curious onlookers and hecklers when he
preached his beliefs Wednesday and Thursday afternoons near the Tunnel Inn. "Brother .lim," as he called
himself, was joined by another evangelist, "Brother Maxx," for about six hours both days and condemned such
"immoralities" as birth control, copulation, homosexuality and rock music. .

Staff photo by Fred Woolard
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Panning for area’s

best pizza delivery

Joe Galarneau‘ 'Staff Writer
andMark InmanStaff Writer

In the beginning. man survived on.roots. berries and various furryanimals. Tiring of this, he sought new. tastes to stimulate his palate. and ina fit of good taste concocted — youguessed it the pizza.Many historians note that thisambrosia fueled the development of
the wheel (what does a pizza look likeanyway?). contributed to both therise and the fall of the Roman Empire.and launched the Renaissance. (Itstarted with the Italians.)Pizza's golden era began to declineabout the same time a strolling
Italian minstrel noticed the Tower ofPizza (the original name) leaning. Thefabulous food was rescued 100 yearslater by a British peasant's inventionof the pizza delivery service whichbrought the food to the theatergoersat Shakespeare's plays.

Civilization hasn't been the samesince.In modern-day Raleigh. after the
effects of cafeteria food have worn
off. State students. like their coun-
terparts in ancient Greece. stillsearch for an alternative form of
nourishment. Bringing them theirtons of pizza each year are six local
delivery establishments: Amedeo's.Domino's Pizza. Pizza Delight. PizzaLine, Pizza One and Pizza TransitAuthority.Concern for the student populationhas led Technician to embark upon.

"trumpets please, the Slice ”of LifePizza Review. This undertaking wasno mean feat. _We ordered a standard small pizzawhich represented an average pizzathat a customer might get if he orshe ordered from these companies.We did not reveal our identities aspizza reviewers.Each pizza had the four most. popular meat and vegetable toppings:pepperoni. sausage. mushrooms andgreen peppers. This way. the fresh-ness and abundance of each toppingcould be judged from pizza to pizza.The three panelists — the twostaff writers and a guest reviewer —rated each pizza on a scale from oneto 10 (worst to best. respectively) in
the following categories: delivery.appearance. crust. sauce. cheese.toppings and overall taste. Some ofthe things that we were looking forin a good pizza included prompt and
courteous delivery. a hot pizza. goodcrust. sauce and cheese, abundantand fresh toppings. and a goodoverall taste.
The ratings for each category wereaveraged. giving an overall rating forthe item. The firms were then rankedin respect to each other in each of thecategories. for example. one estab-lishment came in first (rank 1) in thedelivery category, another rankedfourth (4) on crust. and so on. A sumof the ranks gave us the winner. Butfirst. the contestants please:Amedeo‘s
The pizza was delivered within 35minutes and was warm upon arrival.It was agreed that the pizza lookedand tasted undercooked. The crust.

Handicapped students
John PriceStaff Writer

Handicapped students rallied on
the Student Center Plaza Tuesday on
behalf of easier access to campus
facilities.They sought signatures on a
petition asking the North Carolina
General Assembly to reinstate fund-
ing for the removal of barriers on
campus.Barrier removal includes making
curb cuts and installing entrance
ramps and elevators. according to
Hunt McKinnon. State's consulting
architect.“The vast majority of buildings at
State we have inherited through the
years. and they have to be retrof-
itted."he said.According to figures compiled by
the UNC General Administration.
State was allotted for barrier re-
moval an average of $38,570 a year
from 1973 through 1982. During the
same time. UNC-CH was allocated
over twice that figure. an average of
885.63! per year. ».\

But these figures also show that
the Legislature funded nothing forbarrier removal for the past threeyears. leaving State without funds toeliminate existing problems.“It's very hard to do a job whenyou don't have the resources." saidPat Davis. an organizer of the rally.According to McKinnon. the highcosts of installing ramps and eleva-tors and making curb cuts prohibit alot of improvements that need to bemade.McKinnon said that curb cuts.depending on the location. might costfrom $200 to 8500. Elevators mightrun from $60,000 to'880.000. He saida ramp recently installed at
Carmichael Gymnasium cost $10,000.William Brock Slade. a Statestude .t confined to a wheelchair. said
two years ago he enrolled here butwas forced to drop out because of thedifficulties he encountered trying toget around campus.

“Going from building to buildingwas difficult." Slade said. "I found
few curb cuts. and the ones that werethere were badly made. I had to

Reed to remain

football coach

Todd McGeeSports Editor
Athletic Director Willis Caseyannounced Wednesday moonthat Tom Reed will contin asfootball coach at State. Reed is in histhird season as head football coach atState and has two years remainingon his five-yéar contract. 'Casey said in a prepared statementthat he had completed his review of

the Wolfpack football program. andthat “based on this review. Tom
Reed will continue as our footballcoach." Casey. who is retiring in July.would not say if Reed will be allowedto continue as coach through thelength of his contract.
The majority of State's playerscontacted Wednesday night or

Thursday morning said they agreedwith the decision.
"It's a good move for the success ofthe program." senior linebackerAlbert Miller said Thursday. “If they

let him go now. it would be anotherthree years before you see as manywins as Reed's getting now.“I think it came at a good time. I
think everybody already felt he wasgoing to come back anyway."Linebacker Kelvin Crooms. ajunior. said the move would help the

Survey Results
1: first place
2: second. etc.
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thick around the edges. was soggy tothe point of soaking the box. Thesauce tasted fair but was appliedsparingly. The cheese “was justthere." according to one panelist.
Others found that the cheese merelyheld the toppings in place. without
contributing much taste.The toppings were as lackluster asthe rest of the pizza (only 10 pieces ofpepperoni here). with sausage havinga particularly poor showing. Pepperswere the exception. described asbeing very fresh although not thatabundant. Overall. the guest panelistsummed it up by saying the pizza was“inoffensive but lacking flavor. Youmight as well eat the box with thepeppers on it."Domino's Pizza
Prompt delivery and a pretty box

enhanced what we found to be a goodpizza. With a healthy distribution oftoppings, this pizza possessed adecent crust with a “tangy but notimposing" sauce. The cheese. receiv-ing top honors in the survey. wasnoted by a panelist as being "straightfrom the cow." The sausage and
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peppers were average and ratherdecent. while the pepperoni didn'tcontribute much to the overall taste.The mushrooms offended a few pizzaconnoisseurs with their rubberyconsistency. Although the toppingswere generally bland. the panelenjoyed this pizza's balanced overalltaste.
Pius Delight“If they keepup the good work.the competition will be pretty scarcenext year." our guest panelist said ofthis establisment. The 40-minutedelivery time was well worth thewait. The pizza arrived warm. and

upon inspection. our panelist found"the most beautiful pizza I've seen inmy two years up here." The rest ofthe reviewers agreed. citing a boun-tiful arrangement of fresh toppings.Looks weren't deceiving. The crustwas cooked well and had a pleasinglypalatable texture. while the saucewas spicy and gave the pizza itsItalian taste. The cheese was fine andprovided a good base for the top-
(see ‘Pizza,’ page 2)

rally for better access
travel mostly in the streets."

Slade said getting into buildings
was just as difficult as traveling
around campus.“One building did have a ramp. but
it was built for loading." he said. "I
had to get a head start to build
momentum and usually got up only
after three or four tries."

“I'm back in school now because of
the work of a lot of university people.
but a lot of improvements still need
to be made." he said.Kenner‘ Kirk. another student at
the rally. said that students such as
himself in wheelchairs are greatly
inconvenienced by the tunnels that
students must pass through to cross
campus. ‘“It's rough just getting from the
Student Center to my dorm." he said.
“To get from here to my room at
Syme takes about 35 minutes if you
really hustle."

Organizers of the rally suppliedwheelchairs that allowed none
handicapped students to find out how
difficult it is for handicapped stu-
dents to get around campus.

Students found going from thefront of the Student Center. which
might take only two minutes towalk. could take 20 minutes in a
wheelchair.
The lack of curb cuts and rampsforced people in wheelchairs to go

from the front of the Student Center
to the front of Reynolds Coliseumjust to get off the sidewalk.
Then students would travel up

Dunn Avenue to the far end of theStudents' Supply Store and then
back down the sidewalk to theentrance or the store.
Bob Sexton. chairperson of the

Raleigh Mayor's Committee for the
Handicapped. also called for improv-ing conditions at State for the
handicapped. ‘

“All we're trying to do is give the
people in North Carolina the oppor-tunity to go to the best schools."Sexton said.

“It's easier to get around at Chapel
Hill’s pus. but for myself. I like
the W ." he said.

program establish some continuity.
“The players know what to expect(from Reed). If you bring in anotherguy. he might change things around.It takes them a long time to see whatthey want out of the players."Crooms said.
Casey said that he had met threetimes with Reed recently and thatother members of his staff. includingAssociate Athletic Director FrankWeedon and Assistant AthleticDirector Kevin O'Connell. assisted inthe decision.
Earlier this season Casey an-nounced he would make a review ofthe football program after the seasonand announce then whether Reedwould remain as football coach.
Casey said in a private interview

Thursday that “the only reason I'mmaking comment now is because the
evaluation was completed before theend of the season."
Casey said he recommended toChancellor Bruce Poulton Wednes-day afternoon that he felt it would bein the best interests of State to keepReed.
“I made a report to the chancellor.and I felt that it should be announced

as soon as possible so people would

know the Duke game had no bearing
(on the decision)." Casey said. “If youhave reached a decision. there is no
reason to wait.
“The (football team's) record hadlittle to do with keeping him on asfootball coach."
Reed. reached in his office Thurs-day morning. said Casey informedhim of the decision Wednesday nightafter practice.
“Naturally. it's a very positivething." Reed said. “Willis said ifanything positive could be done. he'ddo it as soon as possible."
Reed declined to comment furtheron the statement. saying he wantedto concentrate on his team's upcom-ing game with Duke this Saturday.

Reed did say that he would release a
formal statement after the Dukegame. probably some time nextweek.
The Wolfpack struggled to a 1-7

start this year but won its last twa
games to bring its record to 3-7. Awin over Duke Saturday would giveState three straight wins. the longest
winning streak for Reed at State. andimprove its season record to 47.Reed's previous two Wolfpack teamswent 3-8.

Minority problems

voiced at
John PriceStaff Writer

At a forum sponsored by theStudent Senate's Committee on Mi-nority Affairs. students voiced theirconcerns for the problems blacksencounter at State.Many students criticizedTechnician. saying it doesn't repre-sent the thoughts or feelings of blackstudents.
"From what I understand. not

many blacks work on the paper." one
student said. “From what they see inthe Technician. they don't feel their
ideas would be accepted."“There‘s a real need for blackstudents to state their problemsthrough the media." he said.
"The derogatory cartoons in thenewspaper have been frequent and

have gotten worse." another studentsaid.
Referring to the cartoon which ran

Monday depicting President RonaldReagan shooting a black man in the
head. another student said. “Inparticular. the cartoon this week wasnot followed up by an article
explaining the intent of the cartoon." .-
"There should be a section in the

paper that black people have controlover." another student said. “Until
we start to educate students to the

forum
problems. we're not going to solve
these problems."Students criticized this year's
contest for homecoming queen
because no black women were en-
tered.“It means a lot for a young lady to
run for homecoming queen and have
some support." said Student Senator
Barry Hicks.Hicks. concerned that black stu-

\ dents need more faculty members to\turn to for advice and support. said
”there aren't enough supportsystems for black students at State."Associate Dean of EngineeringGeorge Bland said that each school ismaking an effort to establish sometype of support network for blackstudents. .But he also said this wouldn't
always provide students with thetype of situations they are likely to
encounter when working in industry.“We need to help prepare our
students for living in a world wherethey may be the only black." Bland
said.Dean of Engineering Larry Mon-
teith said that ideally there would bemore black faculty at State."The real solution is to have more
black faculty who can provide the
blacks' perspective. not only toblacks. but to others as well."Monteith said.

International Fair brings

foreign exhibits, culture

Ajay DholakiaStaff Writerand
Eric StroupStaff Writer

The foreign student associations of
various countries around the world
have been concentrating on bringing
out the cultural traditions of their
countries with exhibits at the Inter-
national Fair today.
Over 35 countries. more than ever

before. will be represented at thefair. according to Brita Tate. assis-
tant program director.

The International Fair is designed
to ”give the international students an
opportunity to display their culture."
Tate said.
For the first time. the West Indies.

People's Republic of China. Ethiopiaand Hong Kong will be represented.Nonpolitical displays will highlightthe historical and cultural aspects ofeach country.
The exhibit on Pakistan willfeature hand-woven carpets. woodcarvings and embroidered clothes.Some of these items are specificallyused in marriages and other majorceremonies.
The Turkish Student Association

will focus its theme of exhibits on
musical instruments. The instru-ments on display will’ include the saz.a string instrument used by folkmusicians.
The saz is similar in construction tothe sitar. the instrument used by

Indian classical musicians. The sazhas three strings which are plucked
or strummed.
Coin and stamp collections will beshown at the Egyptian exhibit.

Ancient Egyptian handicrafts and
specific sartorial outfits will also beon display.

The groups will sell a number of
food items. typical of various coun-
tries‘ cuisines. while explaining theirrelevance in the respective societies.
The fair is being held today

through Sunday in the StudentCenter Ballroom and the North and
South galleries. The fair will be openfrom 10 am. to 10 pm. today andSaturday and from noon to pm.
Sunday.

Betty Poulton. wife of ChancellorBruce Poulton. will open the fair witha ribbon-cutting ceremony at 9:45
a.m.today. .
Over 1.000 students from Wake

County middle schools will also
attend the fair today.
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Entertainment

Pizza r
Aliens' ll 3 g? ‘9 'o 9 Tedmraan 539011.890 ‘rat. '1 s 1’ 8 8 2§ § 0 ,5 . Pizza Review: Important Pizza Statistios‘5' 2 5i 9. 3‘ 9. at g 3% o .I? E 3 in u m ‘ i’. 3-5 .2 a; a i n Saturdafrom Pall? 1’ ” ° '° ° ‘” - " u Hours Phone I

pingS. Which were excep- Amedeo's $6.22 1.00 4 13 so Y 0 Spin-10pm (Temporary) 551.7727tional. We found the Domino's $7.47 1.29 523 89 Y .20 4:30prn-tarri M-ThU' 821-2330 .freshest mushrooms (no 11am-2am F, 331 (Central+£ast) Jeff Lundngan The Brother from newsreel look plus the
oil-packed fungus here) and tram-tam Sun 851-6191 (West) Staff Writer Another Planet also delves :omplete hitck ofhany sort 0d.
peppers of the surve on Pizza Deli ht $7.25 1.25 5.25 1.00 .25 Ham-tam Sun-Th r _ into .cliche. but this time appy en mg. as scare
this pizza. The sausageywas g . 11am~2am F. Sat u 832 5680 It's an extraterrestrial they re all on purpose as the pants off a lot of people
good and zesty. and the Pizza Line $6.95 1.25 4.75 .85 Y o 113m-11;3opm 859-0880 extravaganza this Satur- John Sayles (Return of the since 1968. h h .
pepperoni aided the overall Pizza On'e $3.00 1,50 5,50 1.00 v o 4pm-1am MrF 833-9647 day at Stewart Theatre Secaucus Seven. The Since t en. t e film
flavor of the pizza. which 12pm-1am Sat. Sun with the showrn g of Howling) uses his alien for hasfnt aged. well. Nzgat was
was nothing short of PIA 1 .2 1.2 515 Y 1 - - _ Starman and The Brother alittle social satire. so .rtg temng tn seems., magnificent. s 5 '95 ' 0 132353 gap” 821 7660 from AnotherPlanet. Not many films actually a. little funny 13. ‘85. But

Pizza Line Starman is a real change feature aliens who are given a good au tence and
Another good pizza. A35-minute wait brought acolorful pizza with a lot oftoppings. On top of the thinand good tasting crust wasthe standard sauce andcheese deal. not much towrite home about. Despite

the lack of sauce. the pizzawas moist.The spicy pepperoni was
ample and not greasy. apleasant change. while thepeppers were scarce andhardly noteworthy. Thesausage. spicy and copious.and the mushrooms. also
fresh. were among the bestsurveyed. “Better thanyour average pizza." one
panelist concluded.PizzaOneDefinitely not numberone in our book. We or-dered the pizza the dayafter this establishmentchanged their prices and

this led to confusion. Theguy on the phone quoted usone price. and the delivery
man charged us another.This incident did not en—
dear Pizza One to us. butwe had other reasons notto like their product.The general appearanceof the pizza was chaotic.with almost all the top-pings slammed on one side
and haphazardly cut pieces.If you like your pizzawithout sauce and cheese.this one's for you. (“Whatsauce?" commented one
panelist.) The toppingswere better than the rest
of the pizza with sometasty pepperoni and superb
sausage. The mushroomswere common and thepeppers existed in small.

Classifieds a
Classrlied ads cost 306 per word Wllhminimum of $3.00, Deadline for ads IS4:00 p in two days before your ad isto appear, Bring the ad by 3134Universuy Student Center. All ads mustbe prepaid

Typing
ACADEMIC TYPING is my specialty,usmg IBM equipment. Call Jo Anne,787 0436.
IF IT CAN BE TYPEO, can type it.
Doickly, Accurately, Reasonably. Mrs.Tucker, 828-6512.
Let IRISH GRAPHICS give yourresumes and reports that professionalappearance. Typing, word processing,and phoiotypesetting at reasonablerates. Special resume package. Calltoday, 832 1954.
RESUMES- 16, OFF. Satisfactionguaranteed)! For resumes that reallysellll Life Directions, 7794326.
Term Papers-Typed at reasonable
rates. Fast turn-around. 832-1954.
TYPING Word Processor; TermPapers - $1.80ld.s. page; Resumes,Cover Letters. Marilyn, 7820508.
TYPING Term papers, Theses,Dissenations, Resumeslcover letters.Rush iobs, close to campus, IBMeqmpment, letter quality, choice oftypestyles. ROGERS Er ASSOCIATES.508 SI. Mary's St. 8340000.
Typing (Word Processor): Dissertations,Term Papers, Resumes. Fest, Accurate.Selma, 467-8239. ‘
Typing let us do your typing at areasonable rate IBM Selectric ll. CellGinny, 848-8791.
TYPING' Will do rush jobs. IBMSelectric Ill. 8342326.
Typing End of Semester special. Papers$1.25ldouble spaced page. 7830458anytime

Help Wanted 7
Brain, Brawn and dependability neededon Mondays. Ortve a 2-ton truck toBenson, load and bring papers back toAd Pak office. Hours 1145 am-10:00pm Call Rick Keyes, 832 94%.
Career Sales Northwestern Mutual,‘the Doiet Company, is new interviewmg qualified applicants. Challengingwork wrth high income potential. If
you are ambitious, highly motivated,desne to serve others and went to bein busmess for yourself, send resumeto Stuart L. Matthews, NorthwesternMutual Life, 4505 Fair Meadows Lane.Suite 201, Raleigh, NC 27607
Circulation superVisors, work 57 hoursper week on Tues. and Wed. Call RichKeyes. 832 94%
College Students, Good Hours Arranged Around School Schedule. ApplyFisher's Grocery And Hardware, 10701Six Forks Rd 847 5225
COUPON SALESPERSONS NEEDED2030 hours per week, $150M to
$30000 per week Must be nest inappearance, selfmotivated and
assenive Flexible heurs PAID CASH
DAILY Call MF, 900 3111121!) pm,783 5258
EXCITING SUMMER JOB (or colegestudents and faculty Summer Camp

, needs counselors to isms, hiking,rock climbing, waterskiing, sailing,
kayaking, canoeing, etc Salary in
clones room and (000 Reply now to
Ben l Cari, Box 100. Cedar Mi, NC
I’Iii’li or L3" at (704) 884 5388

Experienced Roll out person, dishwashers, utility and oven man neededApply in person at Village Inn PizzaParlor Western Blvd.
Pen-Time. FLEXIBLE HOURS. CARSHOP FOOD El DAIRY. Peace St.across from McDonald's. Call 8283359Ask for DDDTIIB.
PART TIME WORK AVAILABLE, Work
on Sat. movmg furniture or on a calllist during the week deing restorationwork. 832 5581,
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good usepanicipating in EPA research on theUNC campus. Earn at least $5l hourplus travel reimbursement, help theenwronment, get a free physmal.Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,age 1835 For more information call966-1253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am5pm. '
Sales Internship Opportunity busrnessresume experience with companyrated No. 1 in its held by FORTUNE.Training and practical experienceallows you to earn while you learn,Experience is preferred. Call andschedule an appointment in takeaptitude test and view a Video of theprogram. Stuart L. Matthews.Nonhwesiern Mutual Life, 782 9530
STAYING OUT NEXT SEMESTER?Stan work in Dye or early Jan Fulltime. 032-5581.
TIRED OF THE SAME OLD SHIFT? Join
a winning team that'has FUN at work
while earning an excellent income)CHEERS is now hiring very outgomg
people that want to be banendeis,
cocktail waitresses, door hostesses,barbacks, or poal girl. Applications
accepted Monday thru Friday from1200-3200 at CHEERS, 912 W. Hodges
St. Excellent part-time hours available.
Wanted: Telephone Solicriors for N.C.’sfastest growing resort. Will train.
$5.00lht. plus bonus. Call 7814099, 47pm.
1974 Chevrolet Nova: Blue, AMlFM
cassette. Reliable transportation
851-3446.
$25-$50 per day. Light delivery. Must
have an economical car, knowledge of
Raleigh and a people pleasmg personal
ity. Evening hours. 833-0082
$5.00 an hour plus an opportunity to
earn more Cash bonus nightly
Telephone operators needed for motorMyrtle Beach resort promotinn Office

'three-inch scatteredstrands. not good at all.The overall taste wasbland. dry and un-remarkable — “not good.not bad." a panelist“ men-tioned.
Pizza Transit Authority(PTA)

PTA defeated the ideabehind delivery pizza withtheir exclusive hour and ahalf delivery. Theypartially made up for it bybeing the only firm thatbrought the pizza to thesurvey site (ingeniously
disguised as a dorm room).The others made us waitfor the pizza in the lobby.

It was a nice-lookingpizza with a good distribu-tion of toppings but a little

near campus, 5 pm~9 pm, Sun. Fri. Call8330082. Must have plefint tele-phone personality.

greasy. The crust wasdoughy and too thick in
places. and there wasn‘tenough sauce. The top-pings varied between
average and pretty good.from mediocre pepperoniand greasy sausage tofresh and abundant pep-pers and mushrooms. Wefound the overall taste tobe good but lacking adistinctive “pizza" taste.

The Final Results
After plugging thescores into our pizza com-puter. we received the finalresults. The winner by aclear margin was PizzaDelight, with 14 points and

racking up seven topscores out of 10 categories.“It's a lot of hard work

refrig, carpeted, draperies, 2 blocksfrom campus. $420.00. Phone 7874459.

For Sale
Dorm refrigerator for sale. Excellentcondition. 1 year-old, Only $50
8398204. Keep trying!
1965 Mustang, good condition, 3
speed, 66 cylinder. $2,500. Data.839 8052.

Miscellaneous
Abortion to 20 weeks. Private andconfidential. GYN furnished with
Saturday and weekday appointmentsavailable. Pain medications given. FreePregnancy test. Toll-free : 848-8582.Location : Chapel Hill.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1. IUrepair). Also delinquent tax property.
Call 1-805-687-6000 Ext. Gil-4488 forinformation.
HOUSES, APARTMENTS B ROOMS. )6block to campus, including parking fornext semester, cal1834-5180.
PARKING-PARKINB-PARKING )6 block‘to dorm or class building. Call today834-5180.
We know what FH really stands for!
AGR -Il Merry Christmas, ya'lll

Roommates

Wanted

828-1590
rtnt' t'tiupun
per studentWW”II"'tl'iI'll""I"vglr”itI'll

I”!'a":r".
i”:

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED: Carytownhouse, $250.00 plus V2 UIlllIIBS.Jim at 254-2670 to) or 469-5189 (hi.

and a lot of customerfeedback." said Pizza De-light owner Steve Turner-when we told him thenews. “We've only beenopen for three weeks." hesaid. adding that his estab-lishment is already doinggood business.
A breakdown of therankings is provided in theaccompanying chart. Thisway. if you like one itemmore than others, you canchoose the pizza thatscored highly in thatcategory.
Thanks go to KevinBelton. Barry Bowden.

Matt Bumgarner and BrianPearce for their minutes ofhard work and dedication
as our guest panelists.

new townhouse 1 V2 miles fromNCSU, AlC, pool, fully furnished.$150.00 plus utilities. 859-0248.

Lost and Found
Roommate needed to share 3 bedroomapt. $152.00lmonth plus in utilities. Call781 3312 after 6:30 pm.

Lost. 16" gold necklace near Hatrelson,Gardner or Bastian. If found, PLEASEcall 839 5937. Sentimental value.
Roommate-Female beginning January1, one mile from NCSU. $160.001monthplus )6 utilities. Call Pat or Kim at833-4062.
Studio Apt. walking distance to NCSU.$290. Utilities included. Call 834-6679.
Teresa May. Please give me a call ifyou are still interested in movmg inJanuary. Robin. 755-1842 or 828-1250(after 7:00 pm).
Tired of dorm life? Need moreprivacy? Then you're the roommatethat we’re looking for. $190/month, (Allutilities includedll Available Dec. orJen. Call Dianne or Cindy at 851-3096.
2 Nonsmoking females wanted for

LOST. Aluminum Yonex tennis racketin cover. REWARD! Call 851-l905!
FOUND: Male grey tabby cat aoundEast campus on Sat. House trained ‘and loving, tnis cat needs his old oreven a new owner. 737-5827 or7814906.

33329533823258.138823:32:":22' siss D
°'3,”'°"§,:”§;fggvzggggsmg em in... treatments up T0in rats n . 'feinsae
éfi’ifiifi‘gfiflpfl £33..ng‘532‘ 1er WEEK OF

PREGNANCY

‘TGyn Clinic" (53:23:
HEAL m:

55-00 This Coupon is Worth $500 3
FIVE DOLLARS v

_with student Ll).
Bring this coupon on your first donation
and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONT'S

- RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
I MAIDEN LANE .

RALEIGH. N.(‘. 27607
int .iII. illi

.Illi..illl.Illl-illli.Illl..Illli
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of pace fer director JohnCarpenter. best known forhorror films likeHalloween. He proves here
that he can touch otheremotions besides raw fear.Jeff Bridges is the alienwho accepts Voyager Il'sinvitation to visit Earth(although there are thosewho insist he came lookingfor more Rolling Stonesmusic) and clones a bodyfor himself after crash-landing in Wisconsin.The hair he uses to clonehimself just happens tohave belonged to KarenAllen's late husband. Allenfinds herself having to helphim reach his mother ship.somewhere in the Arizonadesert.The film went throughfive directors andnumerous rewrites beforereaching the screen. Like alot of group jobs. it de-pends heavily on estab-lished cliches. like evilgovernment agents andeven a scene whereBridges brings a shot dee'rback to life.But it's also very warm,and Allen and Bridges givetruly standout perfor-mances.

black. Only this one andBuckaroo Banzai spring tomind. Soap opera star John
Morton is the escapedslave from outer spacewho. appropriately enough.crash-lands on Ellis Island.
He can't talk. sincebeings from his worldcommunicate throughemotions instead of words.an interesting little plot

device that also lends itselfto some nicely touchingscenes.
Sayles' brand of low-keyhumor works fairly well.and he even has a role asone of the white bounty

hunters who comes afterbrother — a role he tookfrom necessity due to thefilm's ultra-low budget.
One of the midnightmovies this weekend atMission Valley Cinemas isthe semilegendary Night ofthe Living Dead. the firstfilm from director GeorgeRomero.
Made in Pittsburgh(where Romero continuesto make his films) on a

budget of about $115,000.this prototypically ghastlyits grainyfilm. with

Foscr'nan'ngfacts about one ofNew York iry’s most beloved landmarks. One qfaseries. presented by New York'5 mos! afi'ordable hotel.
Why Times Square Is A New Year’s Eve Tradition

The New York Times’ staff officially moved into their new offices in thetower on Times Square on December 31 . I904. To celebrate. a fireworksdisplay was set off at midnight. Since then Times Square has been the placefor travelers and revelers alike on every New Year‘s Eve.
Why You’ll Like The Times Square Hotel

Smart visitors to New York stay here because they get the most
hotel for their budget. Clean rooms start at just $30.00 for a single.
$35.00 double. Lowest rates mean no frills. but plenty of clean
linen and fresh towels. And the best of the City is just steps away.
See Broadway shows and first-run movies weeks before friends back
home! Full service and parking available for modest fees.
New York’s Best-Buy Hotel.

Call Today For Reservations: (212) 354-7900, or Write:

U The Times Square Hotel
255 West 43rd Street. New York. NY 10036

Show this ad when you register andget a Free Gift!

if you take it seriously(bah! Fat chance). it canstill chill your bones.
Also this weekend as alate show this time at

the Rialto — is the filmPink Floyd The Wall. tornwhole and bleeding fromthe ‘79 album of the same
title.

Directed by Alan Parkerand written by RogerWaters. the somewhat
confusing storyline followsthe slow. painful disinte-gration of a rock starnamed Pink.
A true highlight is the

many nightmarish anima-
tion sequences by Gerald
Scarfe. who designed theoriginal album cover.
All this serious

schizophrenia is accom-panied by lots of drugs andthe haunting music of PinkFloyd. including two songswritten by Waters specifi~cally for the film.
Pink himself is played byBob Geldolf. singer-songwriter of the Boomtown Rats and. most re-cently. organizer of the“Live Aid" concerts forEthiopia.
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PASSPORT PHOTOS

SELF-SERVICE COPIERS

7 DAYS A WEEK

CHAPEL HILL105 N. Columbia St.933-2679
RALEIGH3008 Hillsburuugh St.832-1196

Coming Soon
DURHAM705 Ninth St.(next to the Post Office)286-1809
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When Robert Wilhelm Bunsen needed some: United Technologies gives you worldwide I! nmiktiiimJami?nit-I...“’ratt ' iitiii-i. .miitnri
thing in the lab that didn’t exist, he sat down room to grow. Something new is happening all NJWLmLtn.“ mm.
and invented it. His humer. His battery. His the time, in heliCopters or silicon wafers, heat Amunwm-tirwni‘vl'mmllei lllll :li iL'll“ Mu n welt-i tn me x
calorimeters. Aspectroscope. Athermopile. pumps'or spacesuits. Even our escalators are (mm.N‘,,JH,‘(;,WMJ1

United Technologies needs people like that. escalating. lts thekind of exc1tement you need, son-int, i;;~iT-x.}sik«l»nki
People who don't give up when they need some among people who speak your language. firm”?l:‘;[c,:,‘(.;l“' ”L'“ .
thing no one's invented yet. Mayhe you'd better look into United Technol- 1
When we find the people we want, we see ogies. You've got nothing to lose, and think Amen-llHi‘n'rmmtv .i ‘ employer, I

that they ,get their challenges. And their re— what you ve'got to gain. Stop by the campus l
wards. We know what they want because we're placement office, or write for more information
engineers too. 'We're a Corporation of engineers and a reprint of this ad. United Technologies,
all the way to the top. PO. Box 1379, Hartford. CT 06143.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which thethoughts. the activrty and In fact the very life of the campus are registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College life without its journal is blank Techmnon. vol 1 no lFeb. 1.3320

Reed’s retainment

raises questions

Finally, a decision has been made.
and the suspense is over for Wolfpack
football coach Tom Reed. Athletic
Director Willis Casey announced Wed-
nesday that his evaluation of the State
football program is now complete and
that Reed will return as head coach for
the 1986 season.

Reed’s status as coach has dominated
campus news since early in the season
when it became apparent that the team
would again post a losing record, its third
such mark in as many years under Reed
As the losses mounted, the situation
mushroomed out of control and became
a full-blown controversy, complete with
Reed and Chancellor Bruce Poulton
exchanging barbs in the newspapers.

Perhaps the most unfortunate aspect
of the entire situation was Casey’s
complete detachment. All Casey had
to say during the whole embarrassing
mess was that he would review the
football program and make a decision at
the end of the season. While the season
still has one game remaining, Casey’s
review has been completed, and he has
seen fit to retain Reed for at least one
more season.
Casey did not elaborate on his reasons

for keeping Reed. This unfortunately
keeps the whole matter open-ended,
and keeps alive the possibility of a
recurrence a year from now. Why did
Casey decide to keep Reed? Casey‘s
failure to answer this question leaves
several others open for discussion.
When Reed came to State, he

reportedly was told that wins and losses
would not be the measure by which the
football program’s success would be
measured. Academic difficulties on the
team were of epidemic proportion at the
time, and Reed has done a commend-
able job in correcting that problem.
Unfortunately,

STARRING

Reed kicked many,

Genevawill never
be thesame

players off the squad for academic
reasons, and he has no appreciable
junior class as a result. This, in large
part. explains the team‘s youth and its
difficulties in winning games. Was Reed
kept because Casey understood this
situation? Hopefully, he was.
On the other hand. Reed is in the

third year of the five-year contract. At
the professional levels, it is not uncom~
mon for a coach to have his contract
bought out by his employers in order to
bring in a new coach. At the collegiate
level. this is not usually the case. Eating
contracts is an expensive business, one
that many schools are not willing to
undertake. Was Reed retained only
because the university is too cheap to
buy out his contract?

Also, if Casey were to fire Reed, it
would be the third coaching change at
State in this decade, and repeated
coaching changes are not healthy for any
athletic program. it is entirely possible
that Casey would prefer another coach,
but further changes at this time would be
counterproductive. Did. Casey keep
Reed only to maintain some semblance
of stability in an already unstable football
program?

Considering that the controversy over
the football program is now over, such
speculation would appear cynical and
negative. But considering all that the
football program went through this
season and all it has gone through since
1980, these questions need to be asked.
When Casey announced his decision
Wednesday to retain Reed, he opened
the door to all these questions.

Followers of Wolfpack football, who
have suffered along with the team to
some degree or another, deserve an-
swers to these questions. if this near-
debacle is going to repeat itself in
another year, we’d all like to know now.

rats Mthe’s coon,rt can't watrF0 iii: Vfltstou oFAPOcOWPse Now.
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' Queen-nouns...

Every time i shake hands with someone. i
give thanks that l'm left-handed. Women
don't know how lucky they are that they’re
not subjected to the handshake ritual.

Not only do men have to know how to
shake hands (and there are millions of
handshakes). they also have to subject their
hands to potential manglings by idiots who
shake hands as if they were wringing water
out of a towel.

i went to a party recently and after one
especially aggressive handshake. l felt like
immersing my hand in ice to keep it from
swelling. What’s the point here? Why do
some men feel the need to prove their
machismo by squeezing all life out of every
outstretched hand in sight?

l used to mistakenly believe you could
stereotype people by‘ their handshakes. I
figured if a guy tried to break my hand on
first meeting me, he must be afflicted with
some perverse mania to prove his manhood
and would sooner or later pick a fist fight
with a pickup truck or eat a whiskey bottle.
l’ve always made a point to remember who
these guys are and run the other way when I
see them coming. My right hand thanks me
every time.
At the other extreme are those whose

handshakes are like a visit from the Grim
Reaper. These guys use the dead fish
method of shaking hands. The hand is cold
and limp, the palm cold and clammy, and
you’re sure that there are gills on the wrists.
Your first impulse upon such a handshake

is to hold a mirror to the guy’s mouth to be
sure he’s still breathing. Your second impulse
is to wash the smell of death off your right
hand so buzzards won't circle it.

Forum

EditorialWIHKWORTH Com...
_
Guys who shake hands like that, I figured.

were victims of cruel mothers who gave
them faulty potty training and made them
wear dresses at the weekly bridge club
meetings. i always felt sorry for them but notenough to go out of my way just to shake
their hands. 1 still run the other way.

i heldV/thése beliefs most of my adult life,
never p/éncountering any proof that they
weren’t irrefutably true. Then i had my hand
crushed by a new acquaintance who seemed
polite, intelligent and masculinely secure.’
Why, the guy even had a neck.

Without a doubt, he wasn’t some insecure
chest-beater. He just shook hands like a
meat grinder. Another great belief down the
tubes, although i still haven’t figured this guy
out. And I run the other way when i see him
coming. He’s not that nice or intelligent.

About those handshake variations. Why?
isn’t life confusing enough without having to
learn a new handshake every other day? in
almost every conceivable way, the ’60s were
superior to the ’805. But the ’605 saw the
commission of three egregious sins — the
resurrection of Richard Nixon’s political
career, the escalation of the Vietnam War by
both Nixon and Lyndon Johnson, and the
introduction of 374,822,438 different ways
to shake hands.

Trying to shake a masculine ritual

Everybody had their own secret way of
shaking hands, a practice made popular
decades ago by fraternities and yet another
good argument for the abolition of fraterni—
ties. ln the ’605 the practice spread. The
blacks, the hippies, the druggies. the druids
and everyone else had their own handshake,
and when you met someone new. you faced
almost certain embarrassment over not being
cool enough to know the right shake.

Personally. i avoided the situation by
being unsociable and not meeting anyone
but women, who had more to offer anyway.
But there are situations where you can’t
'avoid shaking hands, and the problem got
worse as i met more and more people.
The only practical solution l could come

up with was to wear a hand buzzer, but that
failed, too. As with everything else these
days, they don’t make ’em like they used to.
Eventually some no-neck squeezed my hand
so hard that the buzzer was crushed beyond
recognition and the pieces were embedded
in my palm for more than a year.
So there are no solutions. All i can do is

ask a few questions. ls there anyone out
there who shakes hands like a vice and can
explain to me why that is at all necessary?
And can’t all you guys with perch palms do
something to pump some life into your
hands? AnythingXAnd finally, can’t we find
some form of greeting people .other than
shaking hands?
The final solution would be to not shake

hands at all, but some people would find that
impossible. For what other purpose could
they use those monstrous grips other than
causing pain and ending surgical and musical
careers?

Anti-pornography

legislation could

lessen problem

As an anti-pornography feminist activist, iwould like to respond to the recent article byHenry Jarrett, “Censorship wo’uld not endpornography." First of all, the belief that feministsare allied with right-wing fundamentalists is wishful
thinking on the part of the white male liberal
establishment who also has a stake in porno-graphy. Pornography is an $8 billion a year
industry. A feminist. Margie Walker. at aneighboring university said it best in a recent
article in The Daily Tar Heel:“Pornography is bigotry. discrimination andlibel but is not a First Amendment issue. There are
exceptions to the First Amendment. and one ofthose exceptions is speech that causes harm.Pornography not only causes harm to women.but it conditions men to respond to sexualviolence toward women and the domination ofwomen with orgasm. it teaches men to break usinto parts. to grade us and to ascertain our worthby how sexually appealing or available we are tothem. Is there any wonder that inequalities exist inthe hiring. firing. pay and advancement ofwomen. especially when these inequ'alities aredirectly tied to male sexual pleasure?" '
These statements are often misconstrued by thepress and others to automatically assume feministswant censorship. .Feminists believe censorship is not the answer.

However. we do believe there may be legalremedies that do not involve obscenity or
censorship. One of these is the civil rightsanti-pornography legislation that was drafted by
feminists to offer women who have been hurt byor because of pornography legal recourse. it is not
censorship. it does not involve prior restraint. it
does not depend on law enforcement orcommunity standards. It is not criminal. Theordinance allows women (or any person who has
been harmed) to remove the permanent record of
their sexual assault from the marketplace only
after they have proven that such a record doesexist

Education is important. in fact. the feministanti-pornography women have been educatingroomful by roomful for a decade. For many of us.this is a slow and tedious process, but as we allknow, speech costs money. How many people doyou know who give money to support theirfeminist anti-pornography groups? How are all themen who claim to be anti-pornography andanti-censorship making their voices heard? Silenceis a pro~pomography position. Jarrett seems tobelieve that everyone wants to be educated. Thatthis is not so is supported by the reluctance on thepart of student organizations at State to allow aslide show presentation containing the feministanalysis of pornography. This is also a FirstAmendment issue. Women who challenge maledominance are silenced on a regular basis.The problem is that pornography is not thespeech of women; it is the speech of men. andtherein lies the dilemma.
Angie WilliamsSR LEA

Reagan cartoon

nauseating
l‘m sorry to say that I am embarrassed by

ldaho's editorial cartoon in Monday's Technician.l fail to see what civil rights violation President
Reagan has portrayed. nor do i see theconnection between Reagan and Bernard Goetz.the originator of the quoteif the civil rights problem is what is happening in
South Africa. why isn‘t the gunman PrimeMinister Botha instead of President Reagan? ifthat is not the problem. the question boils down toa simple WHY? The editorial cartoon staff has
consistently and viciously attacked PresidentReagan. usually with little or no provocation.The attack on Reagan doesn't bother me half asmuch as the graphic violence. The cartoon. in aword. is disgusting. i am an active Democrat and
don't support a lot of Reagan's policies. but irefuse to condone this nauseating and uncalledfor attack on our president. i would be veryembarrassed if a friend from another universitysaw this tasteless cartoon.Again. i ask. WHY?

Kevin P. Johnson
50 UND

Constructive

dreams
Lately, l've begun to dream the same dreamevery night. i wake up in the morning and drive toclass. only to find the entire campus surroundedby a chain-link and barbed wire fence bearingsigns that read: “Closed — Campus UnderConstruction
Actually, after hearing several of my friendsfrom other universities comment about how ourcampus looks like North Carolina State Construc-tion Company, i took a good look at our grounds.And it’s true — it is beginning to resembleCarpenters’ and Machinists’ Prep more than anacademic university. You can't walk for morethan three minutes (unless you walk in a circle)without. seeing some evidence of this massiverenovation effort. Students on their way to classare constantly being detoured by fences and workcrews like rats in a maze. The sounds of birdschirping and the smell of the autumn breeze havebeen replaced by the less melodic sounds ofjackhammers and the smell of tar and the steamtunnels. .
We have a gym addition under construction, anaddition to Williams Hall and steam tunnelrenovation at several spots across campus. Evensome of our athletic teams are in rebuildingstages. The most objectionable of these efforts isthe destruction of the brickyard. Where will wehold future bonfire celebrations. on top of theparking deck? Where will all of our amateurevangelists preach to us about the seven deadlysins of being a college student? And with all of theconstruction activity there, the library will soon bethe last place one will go for a little peace andquiet.
Even Hilisborough Street is getting into the act.Add this to the imminent establishment of a newparking deck. a possible addition to the StudentCenter. and it's beginning to look like my dream isabout to come true.
I understand that this will ultimately result in amore attractive campus with better resources for

future students. but couldn‘t they leave a' little
something for those of us here now?

Mark YalchJR EE
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Ask most beer drinkers and they’ll likely agree:
nothing tastes better than beer from a keg.

Ever since the days youn men delivered bucketfuls
to your door, keg beer has ways been fresher. That’s
because it isn’t cooked to preserve it like most bottled

and canned beers.
Well, now we’ve found a wa to deliver the same

fresh draft taste in a bottle. A beer specially cold-
filtered instead ofcooked, so it tastes like it was drawn g

straight from the keg.
Plank Road Original Draught.
Kegbeer in a bottle. LARKRm

Original Draught
TM
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NCAA berths on line for Pack

Todd McGeeSports Editor
Over 400 men andwomen will converge in

Greenville. SC. this Saturday for the NCAA dis-trict III cross~countrychampionships.
But of the 400-plus run-ners. less than 50 will seetheir season extendedbeyond the weekend.
For the women. Stateenters as the pre-meetfavorite to defend its dis-trict championship wonover the same 5.000-metercourse last year. Packcoach Rollie Geiger. how-ever. is not taking any-thing for granted.
“We have the type' ofteam that should qualifyfor the nationals. With thelevel we are at. weshouldn't have any problem." he said. “But there

Vince Evans looks to go over the 2.000-yard career-

is no room for anymistakes. Anything canhappenT
The Pack is led byfreshman Suzie Tuffey andsophomore Janet Smith.

Tuffey is this year's ACCchampion. a title thatSmith won last year.
“We're running well upfront." Geiger said. “Therest of the team is runningbetter than a year ago. Ifeel good about the rest ofthe girls.“
Geiger said he alsoexpected Kathy Ormsby tobe in the lead pack. as over180 women run for two

team berths and threeindividual berths to theNCAA meet.
“The women who are noton top caliber teams will berunning for a spot in thenationals. The front will bejam-packed." Geiger said.

Technian
rushing mark against Duke Saturday.

If Smith. Ormsby orTuffey experience any
problems during the race.Geiger said the rest of theteam Renee Harbaugh.Stacy Bilotta. VirginiaBryan. Patty Metzlerwould have to come upwith strong showings ifState is to return Id thenationals.
The Wolfpack men aren'tclear-cut favorites ertheir women counterpartsare. Geiger said heexpected a six-team battlebetween ACC schoolsState. Clemson and NorthCarolina. SEC rivalsAuburn and Tennessee aswell as East TennesseeState for the four NCAAqualifying spots at stake.
“We need to put three inthe top 20 and five in. thetop 40." Geiger said. “If wedo that. we should be finein qualifying for the na-tionals.

“I think if we run to ourpotential. we'll qualify. Ifwe don't run to our poten-tial. we may not (qualify)."
A trio of all-ACC per-formers will lead the men’steam. Geiger said strongefforts from Pat Piper.Gavin Gaynor and RickyWallace would be impera~tive for State to make itssecond consecutive trip tothe NCAA meet.
Juniors Charlie Purserand Andy Herr along withfreshmen Steve Brown andJeff Taylor round out thesquad. State must avoidthe catastrophe that befellthem in the ACC champi-onships if it is to advanceto the NCAA meet.
“We're coming off a realdisappointment in the ACCmeet, but the guys haveregrouped and are lookingforward to the meet."Geiger said.

V - Technucran m3 photo
Pat Piper and Gavin Gaynor hope to return to the NCAA
championships for the second year in a row.

Gridders look to inish season on)

winning note for st time in 5 years

Todd McGeeSports Editor
When State travels toDurham Saturday afternoon for its season-endingclash with Duke. TomReed's Wolfpack is goingto find itself in an un-characteristic position —that of favorite.
State is riding a two-game winning streak andwill be looking to close outits season with a win forthe first time since 1980.when it dropped EastCarolina 36-14 in the year'sfinal game.
The Blue Devils. on theother hand. have lost sixconsecutive games after apromising start. Still. Reedis not taking anything forgranted.
“Duke right now is muchbetter than the Duketeams that have beaten usfor the last two years."

Pizza Transit Authority
When It COMES t0 pizza. PTA COMES 139 you.

Wolfpack Specials
Just tell us your NCSU registration - when you order
and show your registration card when you pick up yourpizzas or when they are delivered for 2-for-1 and otherdiscount specials.

Get a 12-inch two topping pizza FREE when you pick up a
12-inch two or more topping pizza at the regular price.

only one special applies to each order3126 Hillsborough St.891-1660 -

Reed said. “Their defenseis tough against the runand does a good job ofrushing the passer. No onehas been able to move theball consistently againstthem."
The majority of the BlueDevils' problems havearisen on the offensive endof the field. Though Dukeis averaging over 325yards per game, it hasscored just 33 points in itslast five games — ananemic 6.6 points a game.
Reed pointed out thatDuke has made more firstdowns than its opponents(177—167) and has controlledthe ball more. Yet, Dukehas been outscored 212-139.
“I see a football teamthat has done a lot of goodthings." Reed said. “It tells

me they have controlledthe football and done anexcellent job on defense in

"The sleeper hit 0! the year. It's on exciting sci-I. adrenture and a sexy lore story. and It succeeds' happily on both levels. "— Res Reed. NEW YORK POST

DATE: Nov.16th
TIME: 7 11:30 PM
PLACE: Stewart Theatre
ADMISSION: $1.00 NCSU Students
$1.50 Public

SAVE} AN EXTRAi DOLLARWITH THIS ADANDYOUR STATE I.D.

PRECISION STYLED
HAIRCUT
$4.50

You get the lookand style you want 3We take the extra timeto get your cut right.All services are providedby our senior student stylistsunder supervision ofinstructing Cosmetologists.
NU APPOINTMENT NI-K‘l-ISSARY"pi-n raumI' evenings

“RI
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CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER
Phone 82 I -2820

SwillPrices (InPermanentandBody Waves.
( 'ornpleteSkin (‘are[Sewn-es.

OPEN:9: amen-4: urn.9: mum-fl: pJn.Mood-yTuendnyWednesday 9: nun-fl: pm.Thursday 9: mum-fl: pm.Friday 9: l.rn.--I: pin.Snturdav N:a.rn.-«1:p.rn.l'tn r.r;il services 1 hr earlv(‘nupun Hood Thru Der. " .
I'Nl‘t lhll|\ "AER ('I'TI3.50 WITH"Hi All AND YIN’N STAT.“ I I).

stopping their opponentson key third down situa-tions.”The difficulty they'vehad is getting the ball inthe end zone."The Blue Devils. 2-7overall and 0-5 in the ACC.are led by a veteran of-fensive line. Five seniorsstart from tackle to tackle.including mammoth 6-3.280-pound tackle JustinBeckett. Tight end RickReed and wide receiverChuck Herring are also intheir final year. giving theDevils one of the mostexperienced teams in theleague.Duke also starts sevenseniors on defense. Juniorlinebacker Mike Junkin,however. is the defense’sleader. Junkin. out of

e BIRTHDAY PARTY

Belvedere. 111.. is Duke'stop tackler. with a total of130 tackles. including 89solos.
Several Wolfpackers willbe going for career mile-stones Saturday. Seniorrunning back Vince Evansneeds 109 yards to becomethe school's sixth rusher totop the 2.000—yard barrierfor his career.Also. wide receiversHaywood Jeffires and PhilBrothers will be looking toset a new school record fortouchdown receptions in aseason. Jeffires, a juniorfrom Greensboro. andBrothers. a senior out ofVirginia Beach. Va.. eachhave six TD catches~ thisseason. tying HarryMartell’s single-seasonmark set in 1967.

Boaters tangle with

Tigers in 1st round

of tourney — again

Tim PeelerSports Editor
For the second year in arow. the men's soccer team'will challenge Clemson in

the first round of theNCAA tournament.
The Pack travels toClemson. S.C.. Sunday fora 2 pm. contest.
Last year the Tigs edgedState. 2-1. and went on towin the national champion-ship. This year. Clemsonheld on to its No. 1 rankingfor much of the season andis currently ranked third inthe ISAA poll with an18—2-2 record.
The Pack. 12-4-2 andranked 14th nationally. ismaking its third straightplayoff appearance and itsfourth in five years.
These two teams lastmet in Raleigh in anAtlantic Coast Conferencecontest. Though the matchwas 0-0 at intermission. theTigs pulled away in thesecond half for a 2—0 victo-ry.
“I expect them to play ahigh-pressure defense justlike last time," said Wolf-pack coach Larry Gross.

“Frankly. what we have to
do is show patience.
“But we're playing well

right now."
Clemson attacks with a

high-powered scoring of-
fense. led by Gary Connerand Eric Eichman. two ofthe ACC's most productivescorers.

Gross, who normally re-lies on standout keeperKris Peat to counter pro-
lific offenses. may not have
that luxury Sunday.

Peat. who is creditedwith seven shutouts and a
0.81 goals allowed average.injured his ankle last weektrying to jump over a mudpuddle and has not prac-
ticed since. Gross is unsurewhether or not Peat willhave full movementagainst the Tigs.
“We are concerned about

whether he'll be able to
push off with that foot."Gross said.

Offensively for the Pack.sophomore Tab Ramos andjunior Sadri Gjonbalajprovide scoring punch.Gjonbalaj leads the teamwith 12 goals. while Ramosowns six tallies and 17assists.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

All Services Confidential

V Pregnancy Life Care Center

832-0890

FOR DONALD AND MICKEY
0

For Whom: Donald Duck Mickey Mouse
Friday, November 15When:

Time:
Where:
Honored Guests:

Other Invited Guest:
Hosted By: University Dining

1 o’clock
University Student Center

Walt Disney’s
Donald Duck
& Mickey Mouse

Coach Jim Valvano

It’s true! At University Dining’s invitation and in conjunction
with Disney On Ice, Walt Disney’s Donald Duck and Mickey
Mouse will celebrate their birthdays on the NC. State campus.

Donald Duck recently turned 50-years-old, and Mickey
Mouse will be 57 Monday, November 18. Neither look their age!

They will arrive at the Dining Hall around noon for a brief
tour and then parade to the NCSU Student Center for a
birthday celebration.

With Jim Valvano as master of ceremonies, come party with
Donald and Mickey.

Plan now to join the birthday gala at lunchtime Friday.



Women boaters

face Tar Heels in

NCAA quarterfinals
Allen MeFadenStaff Writer

The women's soccerteam enters itsquarterfinal match withNorth Carolina Saturday adecided underdog. Thematch is at Chapel Hill andbegins at 2 pm. 'The defending NCAA-champion Tar Heels havealready beaten the Packsoundly twice this year.Carolina shut out the Pack3-0 in Raleigh and 6-0 inChapel Hill.But that's not to say thePack is not willing to makethe trip over to the HillSaturday.“We're very excited tobe in the quarterfinals."
said Wolfpack coach LarryGross. “It's a tremendoushonor to be one of the lasteight teams in the nationto still be playing soccer atthis point in the season.

Gross said State's teamcould not just settle withbeing in the quarterfinals.but must prepare to battle:4

a formidable opponent.
“We have a tremendousobstacle to overcome inorder to reach the semifi-nals; we're going to have tobeat North Carolina. thedefending national champi-ons." Gross said.“We will need a tremen-dous defensive effort fromthe entire squad in order towin. and I think the teamwill rise to the occasiononce again."
State will be led of-fensively by freshmanLaura Kerrigan. Kerrigan.from Randolph. N.J..scored 18 goals andassisted on four others for40 points. The Heels areled by April Heinrichs.who totaled 47 points onthe season. and Jo Boobas.who scored 42.Sophomore BarbaraWickstrand will be in thenets for State. Wickstrandhas been troubled by a footinjury all season. but madeseveral thrilling saves inState’s first-round 1-0 vic-tory over Radford.
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As Pigskin Picks III begins winding down its
third exciting season. the panel members have
begun to resign themselves to the fact that Tom
Suiter will be the champion of this year. All
except Chancellor Poulton. that is.

Poulton, mired in the middle of the pack for
much of the season, has put on a classic charge
down the stretch, and has closed to within five
games of Suiter. Poulton is also just one game
behind No. 2 man Garry Dornburg. who saw his
hopes for overtaking Suiter fall by the wayside
last week when both Maryland and Navy bit the
dust. Don't despair. Garry: roundball season is
just around the corner.
An interesting battle has shaped up in the

middle of the standings. Technicianers Marlene

read McGeeGames
State at Duke State State State State StateWake Forest at Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia TechMaryland at Clemson Clemson Clemson ‘Maryland Maryland MarylandNorth Carolina at Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia VirginiaTulsa at East Carolina Tulsa ' Tulsa Tulsa Tulsa TulsaNavy at South Carolina South Carolina Navy Navy Navy South CarolinaMarshall at Appalachian State Appalachian State Appalachian State Appalachian State Appalachian State Appalachian StateN.C. Central at N.C. ACiT N.C. Central N.C. A&T N.C. Central N.C. Central N.C. CentralVa. Tech at Vanderbilt Vanderbilt Vanderbilt Vanderbilt Vanderbilt Va. TechAuburn at Georgia Georgia Auburn Georgia Georgia GeorgiaMississippi at Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee TennesseeAir Force at Brigham Young Air Force Air Force Air Force Brigham Young Brigham YoungSouthern Cal at Washington Washington Washington Southern Cal Washington Southern CalBoston College at Syracuse Syracuse Boston College Syracuse Syracuse SyracuseTemple at West Virginia West Virginia West Virginia Temple West Virginia TempleNotre Dame at genn State Notre Dame Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn StateArkansas at Texas A&M Texas A&M Texas A&M Arkansas Texas A&M ArkansasTexas Tech at SMU SMU ‘ SMU SMU SMU SMUMichigan at Minnesota Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan MichiganNorth Dakota at North Dak I“ St. North Dakota St.

Record: 12866-6

Tim Peeler

Pigskin (Picks lll

Hale and Tim Peeler are engaged in a dog-fight
with WKNC's Brian Self for fourth place. “Mr.
Peckerhead" currently owns a one-game margin
over the “Bearded Guru" and a more comfortable
four-game edge over this paper's best "Ghost
Writer." And as for Technician's final entry, well,
the less said about Todd McGee the better.

Last week's guest. WRAL-TV's enchanting
Adele Arakawa. did so well that McGee hasturned to a stuffed animal for this week's guest.
“Fritz" has been with Technician longer than any
current staff member (sorry. Devin and Sneed —-

Marlene: Hale Brian Self
.

Bruce Poulton Tom Suiter

you're both a close second). He joined the paperway back in the late 19705 when a “former
unnamed editor in chief won the large. life-like
creature at the State Fair. He chucked it out hiswindow at a hitchhiker on the way home. but two
days later it showed up on Technician's doorstep
with tire tracks running all over its worn out
body. The rest. as they say, is history.

Fritz who. despite the obvious resemblance,
is no relation to Phil “Tell Her I'm in the Shower"
Pitchford - is still celebrating State's wonderful
triumph in the 1983 NCAA basketball tourna-
ment. The productive primate. shown here at hisplush Myrtle Beach resort condo, is best known
and loved for his responsibilities in establishing
Technician's editorial opinions.~I.

Gary Doriibnrg Fritz

North Dakota
Record: 137-57-6

Reproductive Health Care

Understanding. non-judgmental care that
includes abortion . . . for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.

. Gal 781-5550 days. everings. 5 weekends.

North Dakota St.
Record: 18841-6

North Dakota St.
Record: 136-584

North Dakota St.
Record: Ill-5343

State State StateGeorgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia TechMaryland Clemson MarylandVirginia Virginia VirginiaEast Carolina Tulsa East CarolinaSouth Carolina South Carolina NavyMarshall Appalachian State MarshallN.C. A&T N.C. ACIT N.C. CentralVa. Tech Vanderbilt Va. TechAuburn Auburn GeorgiaTennessee Tennessee TennesseeBrigham Young Brigham Young Air ForceWashington Southern Cal WashingtonSyracuse Syracuse SyracuseWest Virginia West Virginia West VirginiaPenn State Penn State Penn StateArkansas Arkansas ArkansasSMU SMU SMUMichigan Michigan MichiganNorth Dakota St. North Dakota
Record: ”747-6 Record: 143-514

North Dakota
Guesta' Record: 125-0“
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HELP WANTED '

“Apply today - Work tommorow"
Local Radio Promotion needs 50 people

for promotional staff0Day or Evening'part time or full
Ono experience necessary

Apply in Person 3133 Stanhope Ave. (turn off
Hillsborough St. at Wolfpack Buy Kwik)

MON - FRI 10am - 2:30pm SAT 10:00 - 3:00
5pm - 9pm

OOOOsssssssoesoeeoeessose

Oup to $7/hrOwalk to work

Greeks invade Reynolds in cagers’ last tune-up
Coach Jim Valvano andhis 1985-86 basketball

Squad get their first testagainst outside competitionFriday when they host theGreek National team in a7:30 pm. contest at Rey-nolds Coliseum.Admission price hasbeen set at $5 for adultsand $2 for non-State stu-dents. State students willbe admitted free withproper identification."The Greek team comingto Raleigh brings backsome fond memories of ourtrip there last year.“ Val-vano said. “We had awonderful time in Athensand Thessaloniki. Theywere marvelous hosts. andthey also have an outstand-

ing basketball team.“We will try our best tobe excellent hosts to them,but we also hope to play
better basketball. As youknow, they beat us bythree or so points over
there."In Sunday's gameagainst Navy. the Greek
club held a 42-39 halftimelead on some nifty outside
shooting. but eventuallyended up on the short endof the final score. 92-85.Guard Nick Galis. a six-footer. led the Greeks in
scoring with 21 points.while Panagiotis Gian-nakis. at 62. had 16 pointsand six rebounds. A third
player in double figureswas Georgos Agiassotelis.

a 6-7 forward who pitchedin 10 points and collectedsix boards.
Valvano announced astarting lineup for theWolfpack that includes 6-11

Chris Washburn at center.7-0 Panagiotis Fasoulas and6-7 Bennie Bolton in thefrontcourt. and the seniortandem of Nate McMillanand Ernie Myers in theguard slots.“We'll do a lot of
experimenting and will useall of our players." notedValvano. “Our lineup is farfrom set and most likelywon't be until mid-Januaryor so."In the Pack's Red-White outings to date.Washburn has been the

833-9647

833-2167

833-3783fuck Cal's! Pisa-Open Daily At 4:00pm Sat & Sun at 12:00 Noon.

THICK CRUST PIZZA
30l0 Hillsborough 51. (NCSU)

FREE DELIVERY

1 Two-Item Pizzas
I PLUS 4-16 oz. CokesZ i 2

$14.75

I Two SMALL 12"

ONE?

SPECIAL :
()ne coupon per order-FREE delivery1————————————————-i

+---—-.
4'6)“ Only $7.00 For A 12"I Two-Item Pizza

I With FREE 16 oz.
Bottles Of Coke
You Save $2.00

I Only $11.00 For A 16"

FREE-1512227"- 'I
ll

ORDER YOUR FAVORITE lARhE PIZZA AND 'RECEIVE ANY SIZE PIZZA OF le JAL VALUIE l
lIThis ()1ch Valid For pkll Up Onlv, One Liiulla" I’vr F u.)CARRY OUT SPECIAL -'

FREE!

$7.00 :
SPECIAL :
(Im- roupim per order 'Wi- Linn! ()ur I’llftfilr'y Area IFREE delivery

clear-cut scoring and re»bounding leader. He'saveraged 28.0 points and13.5 boards. whileMcMillan has been the No.2 man with a 21.0 pointaverage and a 6.0 rebound-ing mark.Other productive scorersinclude Myers at 17.0.' Chucky Brown at 13.0 andWalker Lambiotte at 12.0.The only Wolfpacker not
expected to see action is6-10 junior college transferTeviin Binns. who suffereda severe ankle sprain lastweek and is not expected .to be ready.State kicks off its regu-lar season Nov. 25 byhosting in-state rivalWestern Carolina.
Tankers debut

Jon Randall and SusanButcher each won twoevents to lead the Whiteteam to a 110-91 victoryover the Red squad in theswim teams intrasquadmeet Wednesday night.Randall. a senior fromLeicester. England. wonthe 200-meter individualmedley and the lOO-meterbackstroke. Butcher tookhonors in the 50-meter andloo-meter freestyle events.Rocco Aceto paced theMENU Red squad. winning the
men's 50-meter and 100-meter freestyle events aswell as the loo-meter but-terfly.

4’ $11.00 Ia... a | Two-Item Pizzas Two-ltemPlzza l
Pepperoni it ' Himu 9 Black Olive ' PLUS 2- 2 ' 2 W' W|th 4 FREE 16 02. SPECIAL.X 7 1602. Cakes, , Mighroom Pineapple 83cc: BIIS I $9 75 SPECIAL BOHIOSOICORB w I‘mfinacogmnpsrarder '
on I Ht - . r.i iir warym‘ 2 °“°°° f’ °°°°' ,- ' -. _ .E’"t.°°:”°:":.’i’:’.i"ifii”:: -E 131'?15192339 -_ a ._ .. ._ __ .- E -.';

THE BBOTl-IEB FROM A
PLANET

Ar hair by nature's way the health of ynur hair is all important This isnot always true at other salons and your hair may he in worse shape whenflit-[finish than when they began But not at narure's way. we use thehighfi‘qualuy products. the latest lrcalmenls, and we guarantee rhar yourhflll’ Will not nnlv limit I'K'HL'I but hi: more healthy. start to finish
av APPOINTMENT ONLY2524 Hillsborough St, Raleigh 8213-9326

612 Giomeood Ave “ale-on 334 1101 266 w Cumin Si Cary ‘09 3102
son-c m M-Ibvoot RdMaison Square Ramon see 0500

i .-.A,Mgm'in,.

‘ Tailgate with Don Murray’s. Feed
family of four special Includes: 4
pound of barbecue, 1 pint of coleslaw,
1 pint of potatoes. 1 whole chicken,
and 1 dozen hushpuppies. Open at
11:00 am.

DON MURRAY’S
AVENT FERRY ROAD

. MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

(.lnlversltysuidentCenter
NOVEMBER 15, 16, 17

Friday 10:00 a.m.-10:00 pm.
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-10:00 pm.
Sunday ' Noon- 6:00 pm.

“hm/(IA.

«at
N0v.1 6th
SHSPM
Stewart Theatre

‘19

Admission: $1 fill/$1.50
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